Date

11th July

18th July

25th July

1st August

Alistair
Doull,
Benetas

Joseph
Zbukvic,
Artist

Sen. Constable

Speaker

Ian Penrose,
Yarra River
Keepers

Topic

What’s
happening to
the Yarra?

Clarence
Court

Australian
Art

Safety
Audit in the
Community

Chair

PP John
Strong

Ros
Michelson

Sue
Nolle

Veronika
Martens

Toast to
Australia

PP Geoff
Asher

PP Ian
Marks

PP Max
Sherlock

Jack
Dimand

Toast to
Club

Sam
Binstock

Sue
Nolle

Robert
Alford

Jan
Hill

Job Talk

Johannes
Kemmer

Sam
Binstock

N/A

Community
Committee
Report

Berndt
Nolle

Robert
Alford

PP David
Nettelbeck

PP Geoff
Asher

New
Generations

Board

Vocational

Cashier $$$
Other
meetings

Peter
Stefaniw
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* Don’t forget Jo Jo’s cooking class on Saturday 15th July. See Yoshiko for details.

So long,
farewell,
auf wiedersehn,
goodbye
rotary club of gleneira

rotarygleneira.org.au
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T I ME

EDITOR’S CORNER
E-mail articles, photos, information to
the editor at adrian@nelsonbros.
com.au. Deadline is midnight Sunday
for Tuesday publication.

We’re on the web! Go
to rotarygleneira.org.au
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Editorial. Well it’s one meeting down and we
all survived our new President and new Sergeant. Our new Treasurer Berndt Nolle (“the
new Kurt”) has adopted his role with gusto
and all members should
make sure they receive
their Fee Invoices from
him. Our new Program
Director Robert Alford is
also asking for suggestions
for speakers and topics.
The old Kurt advises that
What was wrong with
our club last year made
donations to various chari- the old Kurt?
ties totalling $25,308.10.
Our Sergeant-at-Arms extracted $1,634.30 in
fines and our little piggy box raised a further
$717.20. Our weekly raffle also raised $718.50.

Behind the member: Sue Aarons
Our newest member
Sue Aarons is married
to Joe, has five children
and eight great grandchildren. They keep her
busy!
Sue studied science at
university, majoring in
genetics and pharmacology, before completing a diploma of education.
Her early work saw her
involved in genetic
counselling. This
prompted her to return
to university where she
then studied social

work.
Sue has
been a social
worker at
Peter Mac,
plus at local
Bethlehem
Hospital in
the palliaThis is not Sue Aarons
tive care
unit.
particular areas: (1) lawn
She moved on from
there when her mother
became ill and she focussed on caring for
her.
In recent years, her interests have been in two

bowls, and (2) as a Visitor of the Office of the
Public Advocate.

Sue thanks the club for
making her and Joe feel
so welcome. Sue, we enjoy having you!
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Johannes goes home
This Thursday after
12 months as our
club’s Youth Exchange
student, Johannes
Kemmer will return
home to Germany.

Johannes, as a club we
have enjoyed having
you and look forward

Leave of
Absence.
As all Rotary clubs
are measured on
their attendance, it
is important that if

The pantries of his
host families (the Fenbys, the Deinimas, the
Sherlocks, and the
Johannes had a bonza time
Ashers) all coped with
his voracious appetite.
to hearing from you
once you return home.
His host school Glen
Eira College was
proud to have him as a
student and soccer
coach.
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To our members,
please stay around following tonight’s meeting for a few extra
drinks and to say “auf
wiedersehn”!

you are going away
for four weeks or
more that you
apply for leave of
absence.
Simply e-mail the
Secretary with the
details and your
absence will not
affect the Club’s or
your attendance.

Return of Partners Nights
At last week’s Club Forum, the club agreed that
on the 2nd Tuesday of each month, the weekly
meeting will be a partner’s night.
No other committee meeting will be held on the
2nd Tuesday, so that partners do not have to
hang around and harass their spouse for being
late.
Our Sergeant has also requested that other club
members provide partners for single members on
these nights.

Currently the
following members
are on Leave of
Absence:
Sean Kain, Stan
Maserow, Ray
McInnes and Syd
Travitz.

